Ace Tutoring
Reignite, Re-Energise and
Reinforce
Good Morning Year Coordinators
We just wanted to let you know that we have worked with many students
from likeminded schools including Kewdale Islamic College, Fairway UWA,
AURORA, City Beach Residential and many Secondary Schools.

73 George Street
West Perth WA 6005
08 9324 2000

So, we thought we would forward through some information on what Ace
Tutoring has been doing for Primary and Secondary Schools for over 26
years.
The cost of the Study Skills and Exam Preparation Courses can be paid for
by the school or parents.
Study Skills Courses:


Provide a two-day study skills workshop Yrs. 10-12



Provide a one-day study skills workshop for Yrs. 7-9



Specific subject study

Testimonial



Focus on action plans, not just study goals and goal setting

Steffan Silcox



Stress management and time management

‘It is with some pleasure that I
provide this testimonial for the Ace
Tutoring Group. I do so as Principal
of the largest secondary school in
Western Australia and a client of
Ace Tutoring. Each year our
requirements vary as they depend
on the learning needs of the
student cohort in year 12. I have
found the company to be very
responsive to our requests and
most efficient in handling them.
There is a strong organisational
commitment to schools with calls
and requests responded to in a
highly professional, timely and
organised way.
They are an
excellent company to deal with as
they are what I would term, school
friendly.’



Improve retainment of learnt concepts



Ruling out excuses!!

admin@acetutoring.com.au

acetutoring.com.au

We can provide Study Skills workshops to Years 7-9 and Years 10-12.
These can be conducted over a one or two day school period at a cost of
$154 per hour per tutor, equating to only $12.83 per student, per hour!!
Motivational Presentation


45 minutes (variable)



Whole year group



Entry level - $175.50 (ex GST)

Parent Workshop


The top 5 mistakes both parents and students make



Help to create a healthy study environment for
your child without distractions



90 minutes at school in evening



Limited to only 6 bookings for maximum interaction per
workshop



$25 per person or $60 for 3 family members

Exam Preparation Courses:
. Three-hour course specific sessions. We work to the school curriculum
and outlines.
. We cover ALL Yrs. 10-12 subjects and can tailor a specific schedule to
suit your student's needs. Including and not limited to:
o English
o English Literature
o English EAL/D
o Application Maths
o Maths Methods
o Specialist Maths
o Physics
o Chemistry
o Biology/Human Biology
Ace Tutoring provides the tutors, schedules and course materials.
The Exam Preparation workshop provides students with comprehensive
coverage of exam questions, exam stress management, how to increase
essay grades, goal setting for maximum marks and much more.
Our school partnership programme that we call
Reignite, Re-energise and Reinforce can be run at your school during the
school term or in the school holidays.
We would love to be able to organise a time to discuss and tailor a
package that best suits your school's needs. Please do not hesitate to
contact us if you have any questions or queries.

